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262 VESTJVIUS AND ITS NEIGLIBOURHOOD.

Thehbills on the northern side of thisilake-the walls of the ancient
crater-are richly covered with chestaut, trees and vines. The
rim of the bowl on the southern side lias been broken down, just
as-we bave seen the soutl*rn side of the ancient crater of Vesu-
vius carnied, away. lIt is in consequence of a celebrated "cnet"I
made by Agrippa-the bold engrineer- statesmnf to wliom Augus-
tus owes so mucli of the eclat of bis reigu-that we see the lake
of Avernus reduced to the limited dim~ensions of a mile and a
baîf in circumnference, and five hundred, feet in deptb. Betweenl
ut and the sea, towards thbe south-east, we can see the famous
Lacus Lucrinus, itself a crater, lowcr down on the fiank of the
ancient volcano. Into this Lake Agrippa adrnitted the sea by a
canal; then by anotlier canal lie let dovtn Avernus into Lucrinus
-thus forming, a magnificent double dock, where the Roman
fleet, quadrupled, migrht float securely. Tbis port, a grand topic
-withi the poets an.d historians of the day, existed in good order
until A.D. 1538, whent t.he long dormant volcano over which the
united lakes reposed suddenly awoke.-A short distance to the
south-east, you may observe a conspicuous bllI, resembling the
cone of a volcano. This is tbe ceiebrated Monte INuovo, which
was throrwn up in the space of forty-eigbit bours on the occasion
now spoken of. After a succession of volcanic sbocks a fissure
took place near tbe Lucrine Lake ; from tbe aperture rose to a
great heigblt, firsi. cold water, then bot ;-then followed masses of
ashes and lapilli, descending on the country in torrents of mud;
tIen followed ioles of dry asiies aud red-bot purnice stones.
And in forty-eight hours a bll was formed 440 feet la height,
and a mile and a baif in circumference, fllliug up a large portion
of tbe Lucririe Lak<e, and ruining Agrippa's harbour. On the
top of the bill is a crater one fourth of a mile la circumfercuce,
and 419 feet deep. lit is only of late years, that the scorive on its
surface have become mufficiently decornposed to admit of the
growth of small trees thereupon. The hune of the coasi. in tbe
immediate neigbbourbood was, during this explosion, elevated
to sncb an extent that tIe sea seemed to have retired 400 paces.
-The protrusion of the mounitain, of Joruilo, in Mexico, ia A.D.

1759, is a well kuown paraliel to Monte Nuovo. Botb are inte-
resting, as throwiug iight on the nascent condition of volcanie
bills.-To the soutli-west of the Lucrine, you corne to Fusaro
(the old Acherusian), farnous to this day for its oysters, another
water-filled crater, and stili furtber on is Mare Morte, another.
To arrive at the latter, you pass througb Elysiurn-tbe tract which.
is said to be the original aud veritable prototype of that fair crea-
tion of the poets.

To the nortb of Avernus. 1 sbould have meutioued just now,
one more crater is traceabie la this region; and a fragment of ,its
ancient wails constitutes the acropolis of the venerable Cumoe,
the earliest Greek settiement in Itaiy.-The Lake Licola, to the
north of Cumac, ivbich looks hike one of the systemn of voicanic
lakes, wbicb we bave been tracing out, is lu reality, it is said, tlie
remains of tIe canal whicb. Kero is knowu to have commenced
'witb the intention of carrying ut tbroughi the Pontine rnarshes as
far as Ostia.

From Mare Morte, or ratIer from the beach called Miliscola-
corrupted from Militis schola, an ancient military parade-ground
-we take the ferry and cross a narrow strait of two miles to the
island of Procida, aud from, tbence, over two miles more of sea,
to, Ischia. These two pyramidal masses-so impresscd on the
memory of the visitor to Naples, and so ceichrated in soing and
history-are stated by ibose irbo bave scientifically cxnmiued
them, to lic paia .of one great volcanlo mounitain. Hlere, prior
to the awakeniug of VeEuvius in A.D. 79, was the principal Eafety

valve of this flery region.-Homer, Pindar, Virgil, and Ovid cele-
brate the eruptions of Mount Epomoeus ia this identicai lschia;
and liere Tvp)hoeus was fabled to be buried. Once ouly since
the Christian era, lias it exhibited activity. lin1302 great dam-
age wvas doue by an eruption of lava.

We now matke the trajet back from Ischia to the mainland
again. We pass the conspicuQus proinontory of Mîisenum-re-
taining, in. ccordance w ith the poet's prediction, Il eternum per
-Socula nomen." On the ieft we coast aloug by the once voiup-
tuous and ïtiil beautifulIy situated 1aiâ-tlie favorite watering-
pla~ce of southern htalylia its oid paimy days. As you gaze now
int() the sea two hundred yards from the shore, you see the
sunken substructions of 'villas, temples, and batbs-tbe former
haunts of luxurious emperors, patrlcians, poets, and orators. This
eoast, too, bas known the presence of Hannibal, Alarie, Genserie,
and iotila-Youi have Pozzuoli-the oid Puteoli before you-
covering the flanks and summit of a boid bill jutting out into the
sea; the dark masses which you observe at regular distances
above the suuny surface of the caim water, are the pier8 of its
ancient mole, once surmounted by a light. We land on the
wcst side of the bill. We are conducted ai. once to the Serâpeon
which stands near-a temple of the Egyptian Seràpis-a ruin
which bas becoine memorable among physical observers-as
provin gto the eve, by the perforations of the marine borers
called Lithodoini .in its still ereci. columns, that the land, subse-
queutly to the erection of the building, must. have gently sunk
and remained submerged for many years, and then that ut mnust
as gently again have been raised. The perforations on the co-
iumns are now seen ait a heiglit of twelve feet; they cover a space
of nine feet; and then above themn cornes an uninjured space of
tw'enty feet, wbicb must. have been the portion of the colurns
app)earing above the surfitce of the sea, whien the stratum on
'whicli they, stand hiad sunk down to the lowest point. The shore la
supposed to be again descending. lit order to approacli the pl-
lars for close examination, you have to walk through an inch or
two of sait water. The edifice lias been large. Its exterior co-
lonade was 140 feet long, ]22 feet wide. Here was found the
remarhable sitting figure of Seràpis, having his baud on a three-
beaded dog, now to be seen in the Museum at INaples.

We must not delay in Puteoli, thougli its associations tenipt
one to do so. As the southeru terminus of the Appian way-a
high road to Rome-it waq, before INaples existed, the principal
focus of the Italian trade with the East. The Greek colonists
from Cumoe called the place Dicoearchia; but the Romans pre-
ferred the appellation IlPuteoli," as having, in sound at least,
an allusion to the hot suiphureons "1welis,"l which abound in this
volcanic iocaity.-Here we tread in the foot-prints of St. Paul;
and standingy on the now solitary biach, we eau perbaps more
vividly realize the intercsting fact than we do 'wben surrounded
by the rnosaics and marbhes whlch encrust bis sbrines in Rome.
The Apostle, as we know from Aets xxvii. 13, landed ai. Puteoli
a prisoner in chains, snd after bis perilous voyage ivas allowed to
refit here for seven days.-On a neighbouring rising ground you
mnay lie conducted over a rernnrkably perfect ampliitheatre [480
liv 382 feet], where, ini À.D. 66, Nero contended publicly with
,wild animais, and whcre, in the time of Diocietian, Januarius,
the supposed patron of Napies, witli other Cliristians, suffered.
rnartyrdom. llere you may aiso be conducted over no incon-
siderable remains of the Villa Puteolana of Cicero-familiar to
the reader of his letters to, Atticus, and distinguislhed as the spot
wbiere lie wrote bis Qiostioiies .Acadernicoe and his work De
Fczto; and also as the place where tlie Emperor Hadrian died.
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